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Spring Announcement
-- AT THE

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.
O

Wo hayo now on hand the neatest and
uobblest line of

SPRING SUITS
For men in the city of Salem. No cheap

or shabbv goods nnioug them. Inspection la
invited. These goods were made for line trade.

Si IIS of
Are constantly coming in. Wo aro receiving

more goods thau uny house in Salem.

Just Received !

A largo Huo of boots and shoes for men, women and 'children, all the
latest styled and best goods' In tlie market.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

One room si full of groceries alone. We have the-- finest stock of
canned goods in the city.

FARM ERS
Will find our store the best place to trade, aa they can drive up to our

doors and loud their wagons with everything they want, thus saving
time and labor Hi going from place to place. We positively GUAR-
ANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES.

All goods delivered free to anv part of the city.

Capitol A.crventuire Co.,
Opera House Corner, Salem, Ore.

THE "YOST"

fin Machine
Tho above is tho lntast Invention

ofMr. 0. N. W. Yost, tho pioneer
of wrUlr.ff innchlneH. nlho Inventor
ofboth the HcmlnRlon and Call-grap- h

-- this being uls latest ma--

CM, L0CKW00D, Agt., J
1'osU 1 Telegraph Ofllce,

307 Commercial St.

James

Gran

-
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DRESS

., . -KlSS
Aitken.

tore,

Who do All Kinds of

All! UK
As Cheap as any Laundry In

rhe Countrv Using White Help,
tin doing first-clas- s work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ofllce at George Hooye,
209 Commercial St.

The largest and best
selected stock of Car ts,
Buggies, Wugous, Oar-riugi-- B

and Huclts to bo
.A- totinu Hi ino wmameueggp Valley.

NO. 126 STATE STItEET, SALEH, OREGON.

o

oil )16 HM 1 (IHCy MIOTICS !

o
5STA full line of Crockery and Glassware and everything usually

kept in a flrst-ela- ss establishment.
Our aim is Jo give entire satisfaction to every customer. All marketa-

ble produce bought at full cash prices.

R. M.WADB&CO

h2S
282-284-2- S6, commercial St.

UniorTrrtFe Abstract Co. JTSfLfM
2?y. Ofllce at 283 Commercial street, formerly occupied by WIlHauib

iJigUud'abank.

We Lead
- ON

PARASOLS and

Nffl
400 BOLTS OK THE

ST WOOLEN

. SATEENS A

Just Opened, Choicest Lines of
Lace

J.
239 Commercial St.

tlie City

THE GLOBE

Real Estate, Loan & Exchange!

292 Commercial St., Salem, Or;

Hasa'largo list of clioico farms and city properly for sale on
easy terms. Homesteads located.

MONEY tO LOAN
On Improved farms aud city property at low rate of interest.

O
8-- have also In connection with our real estate business, nn EM-

PLOYMENT and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE Bureau., where all
orders for help will bo promptly attended to, and situations also obtained
for the unemployed.

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
AT

T. IflcF. PATTON'

-

SUNSHADES!

DMS PMK
U

!

SPECIALTY.
Ladies' Blouses aud Children's
Caps.

H. LUNN,
Opposite Bush's Bank.

JL d .
:i jn

UWUIUHVI 1

in

TACKLE !

98 STATE .STREET,- - SALEM

lOOO BOXES OK
"I T"i r

wm.mv-- b

WILL BE OFFERED AT U AND 40C PER BOX- -
.

This is byjfar THE CHEAPEST aud BEST PAPER ever ollered to
the people of Marion County

Come and See For Yourselves

A. B. BUREN
Dealer

Parlor
Ku.rnitu.re,

398 Commercial Street,

SALEM LUMBER CO.
Yard and office on Liberty street, opposite W. L. Wade's stoic.

Dealers in Lumber, Laths and Shingles.

R. B. DUNCAN, Sec.

FISHING

Largest Stock and Newest Goods !

GREATEST VARIETY,
MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

BROOKS & HARR1TT,
No. 94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Latest designs in Baby f 'arrlnges, Hummock and Hummer Goods
will arrive in u few dayu.

f&rHo trouble to show goods.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

PUBLISHED DAIL.Y, KXOE1T SUNDAY,
UV THE

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Omce.Commerclnl .Street, in P. O. Building
b.utred nl tho postotllce nt Hnlem, Or., as

second-clas- s matter.

H0FER BROTHERS. - Editors.

SOME COM1NQ EVENTS.
No free nds. inserted In tlio Jouiwau

Notices of religious cervices free Charlta-hi- e,

religious or educational entertain-nient- s,

t li.it charge fd. nduilsslou, adver-
tised at biilf price. Events of local Impor-
tance uunounced free under this heud.j

April 12, Democrat Ic precinct primaries.
Ayrll 15 uue unday-scho- conven-Ho- n

at cMluuvlllo.
April 16, Tim Plunder's Wife, by Home

Druiimtlc talent, at Heed's opera Iioiup.
April Hi. Itepubllcan Mato Convention.
April IB. Democratic county con vem Inn.
April 'Jl. Deiiiovrilfc stato convention.
May 17. Colt show In Salem.
June 'J, General election, for county, state

and congress.

SATUKDAY MC3IIT bOMLOQUiBS

t
Ouo of the strongest dispositions

in life is to get even. No stronger
power takes hold of a nuiii or
woiu-- n, when a wrong lias been
done one, than- - the desire to get
square with the offender. The man
who strikes a blow at his fellow- -
man must know of the existence of
tills human element of revenge.
He does know it and very often It
is the deter.'iug force that overcomes
ills Inclination to strike his know-
ing of the likelihood of the other
fellow striking back. A confederate
soldier who was three years in the
army of the lost cause, und who
cried like a babe twenty-liv- e years
ago one day this week, when Lee
surrendered his unities to the victor-
ious Grant, tells us that after his
company h.id beeu in about twenty
losing b.ittles they had a great deal
moie respect for tho Union than
ever before.

If the South had dreamed the
"northern mudsills" would have
at i tick hack with one-tent- h the force
they did, it is doubtful if secession
would have ever taken place. It Is

the recognition of latent power, aud
of unexerted authority that carries
the greatest conviction with It of
the existence of real power and au-

thority. Tho mau who must bo
constantly asserting his power aud
dignity, tc show that ho has any, is
devoid of ouo and destitute of the
oilier. Real power and dignity do
not have to he labelled or the pos-

session thereof asserted. Bo, because
a man strikes back and seeks by
exhibitions of force to display ills
power lo retaliate, It does not there-
fore folow that lie has great physi-
cal or moral power and courage.
Who does not know by this time
Unit the South would huvo display-
ed greater courage aud character,
and have perhaps won wherein they
failed, If they hud refrained from
going to wai? In using foreo and
striking back at the North for what
they believed was a blow to their
interests the election of Abraham
Lincoln thy defeated the end
they had in view and lost the game
of politics at which they sta ed all
and lost everything. The man who
can refrain from striking buol; when
templed to do so is the man who
wins in the long run, tho' to resist
the temptation may have in it for
the time uu element of humiliation.

In the political pow-wo- w had on
the streets the past week two men
had hot words. The He was given.
Abuse followed vituperation. In
the heut cf passion ouo man struck
the other 'in the face. Tu the slang
of the street, he smashed him on
the jaw. The man who was hit
was tho more powerful of the two.
If the other had struck him that
blow not on tho main street but in
sonieotit-of-th- u wny place, it would
not have gone easy with him. The
mau who received the stinging blow
drew buck, quivered all over, partly
rained ouo arm, mid turned away.
The temptuliuu was to strike back.
Ileoveicame It. Ho. was u mural
hero. That man mastered Ids pus
siou, which the other let get away
witli him, and in doing so showed
himself the greater man of tho two.
He has ever Muce rievn in tho re-

spect of his friends. Ho has risen
in ids own respect a thousand fold.
Wo may feel brave for the moment,
while our nmul parlous are
aroused, and wo have the victim of
cur MWer at our feet; It may feel
good at the time we are saying a
mean, cutting thing, but it tastes
awful bud in the mouth afterwards
and we feel ashamed of It. We feel
inferior to tho best manhood aud
womanhood every time we lower
ourselves to striko back, or to allow
a feeling of revenge to dictate our
conduct. Tho inuii who will In the
long ruu be most woefully left Is tho
man who strives hurdet to et
even wlih everyoiiu who does blm,
an Injury.

The man wh,a tried by his own uu- -

J aided might to right every wrung
thutisdouo him will oq forced to
the conclusion tba there, is very
little justice In this world. A more
than worldly-wis- e ouo once said:
From him who would tako thy coat,
withhold not thy cloak also. To
hhn that would smite you ou tho
right check, turn the left also. Wo
cannot till literally fullill this. Wo
cannot all love our enemies, and do
good to thoso that halo us. Still
less can wo bless those that curse us,
or pray for thoso that despitefully
use us. But we cm all see the phil-

osophy of jiot trying to get cvou
with the man who does us an Injury
In u world that Is so tull of injustlco
as this present one is. Wo ought to
try to do all these things but wo can
be sure tlntt foreo will not right
wrong and that if wo undertake to
get square with everyone, who by
mistake or evil Intent docs us an in
jury, we havo uudcrlukett a profit
less aud endless tusk. It Is far
nobler to sutler Injury thau to tako
the law in our own hands mid at-

tempt to play tho part of execution-
er and dispenser of, justice In our
case. Our first disposition is to get
even. Our best thought is to for-

bear.

THK STRUXGTII OF rillSIi SILVER
COINAOK.

The dispatches for the past few
days indicate that a free silver bill
will have unusual strength In the
lower House of congress. It is umtis-lu-g

to read ttio expie.-sion-s of sur-
prise that emanate from tho gold-bu- g

organs like the Oregonian, at
tho remarkable strength of the free-coina-

men in the popular branch
of congress. Accoidingto the tele-
grams it is said that all that might
restrain tho republicans from pass
lug a free silver coinage bill is the
fear of a presidential veto. That
will not be found any restraint
whatever, because every well posted
mau know that the policy of hos-

tility on the part of Cleveland's ad-

ministration to silver was what cost
li'in the electoral vo'es of several
states, and that the election in 1888
was hinged ou thcsllvcr question to
ilio extent that President Harrison
was pkdged q a free silver policy
and thereupon received the solldsup
port of the mining states. In all of
his messages to t lie people and to
congress blncu his nomination 1'resi
dent Harrison has expressed him-
self friendly to silver coinage, lib-polic- y

Is accepted as tho icverso of
that of his democratic predecessor
and the people so undeistood It In
electing him. Any expression ol
hostility on his part would be a
breacli of good faith and his fate bis-for- e

the people for a second term
might be a mutter of doubt.

The hope of a presidential veto is
the lust straw that the gold I tea have
to cling to aud that will turn out to
be a delusion. Tho free coinage ol
silver aud tho Issue of a larger
amoupt of silver certificates is de
manded by tho musses and they
further demand that no secretaiy ol
the treasury shall have control of
the matter In the interest of the
Wall street money speculators. The
Journal has taken pains to sound
the common people on this question
and they tire unanimously of this
sentiment and it is time the leaders
of the party were finding this out If
they have not already.

The Wlndom bill was constructed
lu the interest of thu-Wa- ll street
men. It has been modified a little
but It should be laid aside com-
pletely. It is uota free coinage bill.
It is still a measure to protect spec
lal Inteiests aud tlioo Interests urv
not tho people's interests.

It is evident that the opponents of
free silver are alarmed at tho popu
lurityoftho measure in tho house,
and aro taking desperate steps lo de
feat It. They have not been In
active tho past week. The silver
men weie found so strong in the
house caucus Unit a special com-

mittee has been orgunied, consist
iiU of eight members of the coinage
committee and seven new additional
members of tho house, to frame a
sliver bill for the caucus, This
plainly shows that the Wlndom bill,
even as amended, iIikh not meet
wltn the approval of the republican
majority and that a new and more
liberal measure will have to bo pre-
sented lu order to puss. The eon
centration of power In the hundsof
tho goldbugs of Wall street Is doom-
ed to destruction, and the west will
hereafter havo something to say
about the finance policy of the gov-

ernment. Thuscoptru of financial
power has passed from Now York
and tho whole nation will have to
lw consulted in tho fill lire. Tho re-

publican puny HU!t keep Its pledges
toihopvoplo lo Inaugurate u liberal
financial policy that shall place
American bilver lieforo the world
not dUc-redile- ut home,

rROTICCTINOTIIHl'KOPtn'HlNTKR- -
Ksltt IN MUILIMNO TUU M-t-V

URXUtil..

The county courts havomide good
s toward tho building' of tho

new bridge across tho Willumcltoat
Salem. 'The bids have been opened
and their respective merits liuvo
been partly discussed. Thotnioat
important part of tho worV Is 'now
befoe the "coll lug
what kind of a bridge to build aud
the letting of the contract, 'fills Is
no easy task and the people wjil bo
sutlslled If the courts act deliber-
ately and with great orudence aud
fully protect the taxpayer agiiust
jobbery of every description und
against nil possibility of bad' work
on tho part of tho successful con-
tractor.

The custom bccuis to bo in voguo
of allowing bidders to bid ou their
own plans aud specifications. It
will hu been aloucothat this practl
is ouo that is opcu to some abuses
against which courts must guard.
While by this plan contractors can
give the county tho benefit of'lower
priees, the county does liotget tho
fullest benefit of real competition
after all. Sp tho courts have wUely
decided to employ a consulting en-

gineer and have secured tho South-
ern I'aelllo lirido engineer, Mr.
(Jroiiduhl, who Is believed to ho a
competeut man. If tho courts re-

tain this competent nun to rovlso
the plans mid spcclllcatlmts of tho
successful bidder before the contract
is let, and also retain this engineer,
who'is supposed to bo ildlslutcrcstcd
party, to seo to It that the con-

tractor compiles with the plans and
specifications upoil which he has bid,
then tho people will lutyo a fair
show of getting an houcstly con-stuict- ed

bridge that w 111 stand. Ou
a I'llty thousand dollar bridge tho
courts can well aflord to spend a
few thousand dollars In securing
selohllllo supervision, and thus' do
all that can be dno to protect tho
taxpayers against Jobbery on "the
one halid and ignoiauce and' poor
material ah the other. The proposi-
tion to use tho old piers that aro
now standing ou this bank had' bet-

ter lie well considered. There Is'no
e lduuce that they are constructed
of any butter miterial tlian thoso
that Went down the stream, or that
the stieam will not undermine
i hem.

It is Just on such points as .Huso
that It Is well to go slow, avoid guess
work, and save expense aud humili-
ation In (he future. The hridgojthat
was built was no doubt intended to
bo well built and tho contracts .were
no doubt believed to have beeu hon
estly executed. Let tho past iu

us it Is but let tho Interests of
the people aud the tax-paye- rs be
more fujly protected against poor
work in the future. Wo believe tho
courts will be lully sustained In all
measures of a precautionary nature
that can bo taken in building the
How bridge and that all will bo bet-

ter satisfied lu the end, If they do go
a little slower but much suier.

ON
AlWrnTKCTTTRI?!

JWJLMNG!
PA IXTiyG !

Dccpratlnr, do. My KlO-pni- rn lllulrnteilHliiiogiin H,-- rr.T, Address! W.1I, T.
COUBIOCK, i3 Wan on tt., Now lork.
East Oregonian: Albany has

about $000,000 of taxable properly
and Pendleton SI ,00.1,000. What's
the matter with Albany? It U as-

sessed on tho mossbiu'lc Willamette
style and In violation of tho laws, of
the state.

' - -

Out of the Fire
Tormented with Salt Jticum
Cured bj Hood's Harsux'urClln.
Only thoso who lr.va niuVicd from unit

rheum In Its worst fun a lunw tho ae'Jii'lei
caused by this disease. Hood's Saraap.v
rllla lias bad great success In curing salt
rheum, and nil aflectloui of tho blood.

" I owo tho cratlttulo to Hood's Sarnpa
rllla that ono would to his reccmr fitia a

Burning BulldlngiM
with salt rheum, and tiad to learo oft work
altogether. My taco, about tho eycs,w u!d
bo swollen and scabbed, my lir.nds ai.U a
part or my body would bo raw sores for
weeks at a tlino, my flesh would seem so
rotted that 1 could roll ilvnm from between
my Angers its largo 13 a pea. Ouo
physician called It OlPnIcnnand gavo mo medicine raccrd- -

lucly; hut . ;t rhoum cunuot bo cured In
that way. finally 1 bought a UUlo ot
Hood's It helped nic to much
that 1 took two more bvttles, aud was

Entirely Cured bccSuu?cd
with salt rheum sluco. J also utrd flood's.
Olive Ointment on tho places Effected It
stops tho burning mat Itching tcuiatlon Im-

mediately. I will recommend Hood's
not only for salt rheum, but lor

HSSi Loss of Appetite
'all-gon- feeling so often cipcrlcnred."
A. l. Jtonii..s, J ma.ui I'l-- Li, Moss.

fj. IJ. If ) ou dot iuo t i I.c Hood's Sarso-parllt- a,

do m t bo li.Currd to buy any other

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoUtbrdniEilUU. piiilxforfv Trepuredby
a I. HOOD ti CO., Apothtairlci, lowtll, MU

(OO Dosos Ono Dollar

i'i


